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[ Filtering Status ]
Liquid enters the filter from the inlet. The spring-loaded disc-shape 
scraper tightly fits the filter element internal surface and stops at the top 
of the filter element. The liquid passes the scraper and flows across the 
filter element from inside to outside. The impurities are blocked on the 
inner element surface. The liquid flows out from the outlet. After running 
for a period, more and more impurities accumulate and the pressure drop 
increases. Clean the filter element by the preset differential pressure or 
the preset time cycle.

[ Cleaning Status ]
The cylinder drives the scraper moving up and down and cleaning the 
filter element. When the scraper moving down, the impurities are 
pushed down to the filter bottom, and gravity particles settle down to the 
impurity collection chamber. When the scraper moving up, the remaining 
impurities are pushed to the top of the filter element and then flushed off 
by the liquid. The impurities pass the scraper, get back the filter element 
internal surface and then scraped off when the scraper moving down. 
Each cleaning cycle consists of several strokes. After cleaning, the filter 
element are regenerated.  When cleaning, it filters normally and flowrate 
is not interrupted.

[ Purging Status ]
After several cleaning cycles, the impurities accumulate more and more. 
Open the valve periodically and purge the waste liquid of high impurity 
concentration, which can be recovered if necessary.

Self-cleaning Principle

DFA series pneumatic scraping self-cleaning filter ( DFA FILTER for short), is the 
new high performance scraping self-cleaning filter independantly developed 
by LIVIC. It automatically removes the particles and impurities from the filter 
element internal surface by mechanical scraping and it can continuously work 
on-line. DFA is designed for filtration of high viscosity up to 800,000mPa.s. The 
filtration degree ranges from 50~1500μm. It can scrape the impurities off the 
filter element surface most quickly, which makes it more efficiently removing 
the impurities. It is applicable for water and various viscous liquid. The DFA 
filter is designed and manufactured by following LIVIC's high performance, 
high quality and high reliability standard. It is a world-class quality filter. 

The conventional filters get clogged frequently when filtering the viscous liquid and 
removing the soft impurities. The customers have to select larger filters or clean 
the filter manually and freqeuntly, which means expensive investment, hard work, 
valuable liquid loss. DFA filter solves these kinds of problems by its advanced self-
cleaning principle. It always keeps the filter element clean, discharges waste liquid 
with high impurity concentration, reduces the liquid loss. When filtering the viscous 
liquids such as dirty water, adhesives, resins, polymers and oils, DFA filter works more 
efficiently. DFA filter is taking place of the vibrating screen, bag filter, basket filter and 
some kind of back-flushing filter by its technical advantages and low running cost.

LIVIC is the world leading self-cleaning filter manufacturer with its complete series 
of scraping self-cleaning filters, which has three sub-series: DFX series, motor-driven 
external scraping; DFA pneumatic-driven internal scraping; DFM motor-driven internal 
scraping. They are suitable at different applications and meet the various mechanical 
self-cleaning needs.

DFA FILTER INTRODUCTION

FILTERING CLEANING PURGING



TECHNICAL FEAUTURES AND ADVANTAGES

Unique piston rod sealing design
Much longer service life, Higher reliablity

Spring-loaded disc-shape scraper
Made of wearable modified PTFE

First innovated lid lifting device
One person operation, Vertically elevating, 

Accurate positioning

Simple internal structure, easy to pull the 
filter element out

No dead corner, easy to clean

Conical bottom chamber
Easier for impurity accumulation and purging

Precision manufactured filter element 
and scraper, Tightly fit, High self-cleaning 

performance

■ Up-and-down reciprocating scraping, scrape impurities off directly, especially good at viscous liquid 
filtration and removing viscous suspending impurities
■ Simple structure, easy disassembly, pull the filter element out easily after removing the scraper, easy for 
internal cleaning
■ Automatic operation, continuously on-line filtration, terminate the hard work of filter element 
replacement and cleaning
■ No disposable filter media, save the cost of filter media consumption and the environment treatment
■ Equiped with MS series and AS series filter element, meet different kinds of filtration demands
■ Very low filtration pressure drop, steady flowrate, save the energy, good for keeping the process 
continuous and steady
■ Closed filtration, prevent danger of liquid leakage, good for safety production and operator's health
■ Purge waste liquid of high impurity concentration, easy to reuse, reduce the loss of high valuable liquid
■ Various advanced control system available, powerful function, efficiently operation and high reliability
■ Select  world-famous parts, high reliablity, low running cost



ACS SERIES SELF-CLEANING CONTROL SYSTEM

For DFA filter, LIVIC has developed about 20 specific ACS control 
system models, which are categorized into basic and advanced 
version. They are based on Simens LOGO!, run LIVIC's programs, 
efficiently control the filter and meet various automatic control 
requirements.
Basic version is the time control type. The cleaning cycle and 
the purging cycle are set by time cycle. No differential pressure 
instrument.
Advanced version has both differential pressure(D.P. for short) and 
time cleaning modes. The D.P. indicates the filter cake accumulation 
and the filter element clogging. When it reaches the preset D.P. 
value under D.P. mode, the cleaning sequences are triggered. The 
recommended D.P. value is 50KPa, which can be adjusted between 
10 and 100KPa. The D.P. mode is the most efficient and widely 
applicable. The time mode can be set between 0 and 24 hours. If 
the D.P. mode fails, the time mode still works as the final safety 

protection. The preset time shall be close to the average cycle 
under the D.P. mode.
Advanced version reserves three dry contact points, which indicate 
the power status, cleaning status and failure feedback. The failure 
feedback includes the over-load D.P., valve action failure, scraper 
stucking. It monitors the filter, feedback the failure in time, prevent 
the equipment damage and prevent the liquid waste and pressure 
fluctuation in time because of the valve failure.
Two types of D.P. instruments available: one D.P. transmitter or 
two pressure transmitter as the combination measurement. The 
transmitter  is sensitive and reliable and outputs the real time D.P..
The specified ex-proof class design is available. All instruments and 
control panel meet the ex-proof requirements. The control system 
based on the Simens S7-200 PLC is also available, can be configured 
into DCS and supports Profibus-DP or Modbus communication 
protocals.

Available
Filtration
Degree

Mesh 300 200 150 120 100 75 60 50 40 30 20 15 10 Applicable Impurities
μm 50 75 100 125 150 200 250 300 375 500 750 1000 1500 Solid Particles Soft Particles Fibers
MS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
AS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Long slot screen. Interal slot width defined as the 
filtration degree. Wider outer slot width. The slot 
section shape is isosceles trapezoid. Rarely clogged, 
steady flowrate. high opening rate, uniform slots, 
filtration degree 50~1500μm. The scraper scrapes 
along the slots. For common filtration. Smooth 
and flat internal surface. Good roundness for being 
easily scraped clean. Solid and durable. 316L screen 
material, excellent chemical resistance. Good at 
filtering difficult impurities such as oil mud, soft 
particles, etc..

MS SERIES FILTER ELEMENT

Manufactured by the advanced micro-fabrication 
technology. Pore screen. Internal pore diameter 
defined as the filtration degree. The outer pore 
diameter is larger. The pore channel is horn-shape. 
Rarely clogged, filtration degree 50~1000μm. Round 
pore for absolute accurate filtration, 100% remove 
the particles larger than the filtration degree. 
For extremely high filtration quality applications. 
Smooth and flat internal surface. Good roundness 
for being easily scraped clean. 316L screen material 
and excellent chemical resistance. Durable harden 
internal surface. Good at filtering difficult impurities 
such as oil mud, soft particles, fibers, etc..

AS SERIES FILTER ELEMENT

Pressure Transmitter

PPC Pneumatic Cleaning Controller
It can control the cylinder reciprocating and drives 
the scraper continuously cleaning the filter element. 
The scraper moving speed can be adjusted. It has the 
ON/OFF button. When it is time for cleaning, switch 
to ON manually. After cleaning, switch back to OFF. 
Only compressed air required, no power required. 
For flammable and explosive sites. The purging valve 
is the manual ball valve.

D.P. Transmitter

DFA



Applicable Liquid water and viscous liquid (<800000cps)，impurities content<1000ppm

Filtration Degree 50-2000 μm

Standard Design Pressure 1.0MPa, higher design pressure available

Design Temperature 0-200℃ ( determined by seal materials)

Cleaning D.P. 50-100KPa (differs by the liquid viscosity)

D.P. Instrument pressure transmitter / differential pressure transmitter

Inlet & Outlet Standard HG20592-2009 Flange(standard, DIN compatible ), HG20615-2009 Flange ( ANSI B16.5 compatible)
DIN11851 sanitary coupling, female thread

Filter Element Series MS/AS

Housing Wet Part Material 304/316L/CS

Piston Rod Material 316L

Scraper Material PTFE

Housing Seal Material NBR/EPDM/VITON/Silastic/FEP encapsulated Silastic

Element Seal Material NBR/EPDM/VITON/Silastic/FEP encapsulated Silastic

Piston Rod Seal Material NBR/PU/VITON

Purging Valve Full-port pneumatic ball valve, single action or double action, material 304/316

Facility Supply Requirement 220V AC for control system, 0.4-0.6MPa clean and dry compressed air

Custom-made Design
jacket design for thermal oil or steam, keep the temperature and fluidity

ex-proof design including the instruments and control system, for flammable and explosive applications
food grade design, safety and sanitary, easier to clean

Filter Main Type DFA7 DFA22 DFA41 DFA71 DFA213 DFA284

Filter Area (m2) 0.07 0.22 0.41 0.71 2.13 2.84

Filter Element Qty. 1 3 4

Volume (L) ~4 ~24 ~42 ~175 ~620 ~760

Inlet & Outlet Size DN25-DN50 DN50-DN80 DN65-DN100 DN80-DN125 DN100-DN150 DN150-DN250

Purge Size DN40

MAIN TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

■ Applicable Industries: petro-chemical, fine chemical, pulp and paper, food and beverage, water treatment, etc.
■ Applicable Liquid Types: wax, coal oil, monomer, polymer, citric acid, fermented broth, cosmetics, silicon solution, soap, sorbitol, 
steriodsugar, wet end additives, adhesives, inks, lubricating oils, coatings, resin, rubber, ethanol, miscella, edible oil, juice, diesel, etc.

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS



Note: only for dimension reference. The dimension differs by different models. The drawings shall prevail.

NOTE: the information above is only for reference. The practical selection shall consider the process condition, chemical resistance and customer's experience.

TYPICAL INSTALLATION DIAGRAM

FILTER HOUSING DIMENSION

It is necessary to install a 2.0mm perforation 
protection strainer before the pump or the DFA 
filter in order to remove some large particles or 
wires, which may get moving parts stuck and 
damage the filter. LIVIC SF series strainers have 
the complete series, large filter area and easy 
operation. It is the ideal protection strainer for 
the DFA filter.

Available O-ring seal materials for housing 
and filter element: NBR，EPDM，VITON，
silastic，FEP encapsulated silastic, which 
meet filtration demands for various neutral 
liquids, acids, alklis, solvent, etc.
Available Seal material for piston rod: 
NBR，PU(Polyurethane)，VITON.

PROTECTION STRAINER SEALING MATERIALS

Piston Rod Seal PN PRS16N PRS16P PRS16V PRS25N PRS25P PRS25V

Material NBR PU VITON NBR PU VITON

Applicable Filter Model DFA7 DFA22/DFA41/DFA71/DFA213/DFA284

Seal Material NBR PU VITON EPDM Silastic FEP Encapsulated Silastic

Safe Operation Temp. -25~100℃ -30~75℃ -20~180℃ -40~150℃ ~50~200℃ -50~200℃
Applicable Liquid neutral, oil neutral acid, alkli, solvent acid, alkli neutral almost all chemicals
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Note 1

Protection
Strainer

Inlet Valve Outlet Valve

Inlet
Gauge

Outlet
Gauge

D.P.
Instrument

LIVIC Supply Scope

Discharging Valve

Discharging Pipe

DFA Filter

By-pass Valve

Note 1: Differential Pressure Instrument may not be
 included and differs per the supply scope of ACS control system.



5 Wet Part Material
A 304
D 316L
E CS(Q235-B)

6 Custom-made(Multi)
default, Standard Design, No custom-made

EX Ex-Proof Design
FP Internal Food Grade Polish
JK Jacket Design

3 Inlet and Outlet Size
40 DN40
50 DN50
65 DN65
80 DN80

100 DN100
~ ~

200 DN200

4 Design Pressure Class
P10 1.0MPa(Standard Design)
P16 1.6MPa

Higher Design Pressure Available

2 Inet and Outlet Standard
F Flange, HG20592-2009 (DIN compatible)
A Flange, HG20615-2009 (ANSI B16.5 compatible)
D Sanitary coupling, DIN11851, female thread

1 DFA Filter Main Model
DFA7 DFA7

DFA22 DFA22
DFA41 DFA41
DFA71 DFA71

DFA213 DFA213
DFA284 DFA284

1 2 3 4 5 6
DFA41 F 80 P10 A EX

■ Filter Housing Ordering Code Example: DFA41F80P10A

3 Filter Element Material
A 316L screen, 304 end cap
D 316L screen, 316L end cap

4 Filtration Degree(μm)
250 250
300 300
375 375
500 500
750 750
~ ~

1500 1500

4 Filtration Degree(μm)
50 50
75 75

100 100
125 125
150 150
200 150

2 Applicable DFA Filter Main Model
A7 DFA7

A22 DFA22
A41 DFA41
A71 DFA71
S71 DFA213, DFA284

1 Filter Element Series
MS MS series filter element
AS AS series filter element

1 2 3 4
MS A41 A 100

■ Filter Element Ordering Code Example: MSA41A100

3 Seal material
N NBR
E EPDM
V VITON
S Silastic
E FEP Encapsulated Silastic

1 Seal Type
ORG O-ring Seal

2 Applicable DFA Filter Main Model
A7 DFA7

A22 DFA22
A41 DFA41
A71 DFA71

A213 DFA213
A284 DFA284

1 2 3
ORG A41 E

■ Housing Seal Material Ordering Code Example: ORGA41E

■ ACS Control System Ordering Code

For complete functions and configurations of ACS control system, please ask LIVIC engineer. Available model code: PCC, AX100, AX101, 
AX105, AX160, AX161, AX165, AX200, AX201, AX205, AX260, AX261, AX265, AX300, AX301, AX305, AX360, AX361, AX365.

1 2 3 4 5 6
S W 40 A P

■ Purging Assembly Ordering Example: SW40AP

5 Limit Switch
No Limit Switch

P Magnetic Limit Switch

6 Ex-proof Class
no ex-proof design

E EXdIIBT4(Position Switch and Solenoid valve)

4 Wet Part Material
A 304
C 316
E WCB

1 Purging Valve Type
S single action pneumatic ball valve, FC
D double action pneumatic ball valve, FL

3 Purging Outlet Size
40 DN40

2 Connection Standard
W three-piece welding ball valve( Standard)
F Flange, HG20592-2009 (DIN compatible)
A Flange, HG20615-2009 (ANSI B16.5 compatible)
D Sanitary coupling, DIN11851, male thread

The complete DFA filter ordering code (DFA41F80P10A-MSA41A100-SW40AP-ORGA41E-AX105 e.g.) consists of 5 parts 

Filter Housign Code + Filter Element Code + Purging Assembly Code + Sealing Code + Control System Code

HOW TO ORDER A DFA FILTER



Shanghai LIVIC Filtration System Co., Ltd. is the leading filtration company in China, focuses on the industrial precision filtration and self-
cleaning filtration market, provides the powerful and professional filtration support. LIVIC core team has over 10 years of  experience in 
industry filtration and has the powerful capability in design, research and developing. We integrate global advanced filtration technologies 
and product resources and offer the one- stop filtration solution.

LIVIC has the complete filter product line, designs and manufactures products by carrying out the standard of high performance, high 
quality and high reliability. LIVIC has many world-leading patented filtration technologies, which help customers obtain the profitable 
investment return and keep technology leading.

LIVIC filtration products have been widely used in the industries such as petro-chemical, fine chemical, water treatment, pulp and paper,  
auto industry, food and beverage, metal working, etc. by many leading industrial companies. LIVIC's excellent reputation, high performance 
filtration products and professional design capability and service win wide appreciation.

LIVIC's marketing center and R&D center are located in Shanghai. We have two manufacturing bases, one in Pudong New District, Shanghai 
and another in Jingjiang, Jiangsu Province.  LIVIC has passed the ISO9001:2008 certificate, comprehensively implements ISO90011 quality 
management system and the GB150 design, fabrication and inspection standard, produces filter equipments and precision elements 
according to the standardized process. LIVIC's marketing and service network cover whole China. We have agencies in Beijing, Guangzhou, 
Chengdu, Changchun and Xi'an and also agencies in Canada, Norway, Indonesia and India.

Selecting LIVIC brand means selecting the trustworthy long-term filtration partner and getting the high quality filtration products and the 
professional filtration service.
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